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MICHIGAN SEEMS TO UNDERESTIMATE STRENGTH OF PENNSYLVANIA'S BIG ELEVEN ,
MTBALLNEWS READING QUINTET

GLEANED FROM MEETS CAMDEN IN

MANY SOURCES BIG GAME TONIGHT

Western Newspaper Utter Second Test of Eastern
ances Tend to Belief That Basketball League Likely
Michigan Underestimates bS if to Be Great Competition.
Penn Strength. If Other Notes.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
If tlio newspaper Utterances of the

middle Western press represent tlio real
fellngs of tlio Michigan players and
coaches, rind they probably approach It,

then the Michigan team mUBt underesti-
mate the University of Pennsylvania
Whoso team they tackle on Saturday nt
Vnn Arbor. Tlio fact of tlio matter Is,

Michigan men consider that wltnt they
did to Harvard last week merits tho bc- -

rllef that tho Malzo and Blue of Michigan
was better than tho Harvard Crimson.
They went to Cambridge with tho belief

, that they hadn't a chanco to win, and
behold they actually outplayed Harvard,
and, according to some nonpartisan

, critics, should liavo won tho gnmo by a
score of 10-- You can't blame them.

Btherefore, for feeling that tho Pennsylv-
ania game won't bo very hard.

Everybody In this section knows that
Pennsylvania has been playing nn erratic

Egaine all season, but the team may eiprlng
fa surprise and Michigan will do well not
to consider tho gamo won so quickly.

Tho Pennsylvania players nro beginning
Eto reallzo that they liavo a chanco on
Saturday to mako themselves famous by
boating Michigan, and thereby causing
the collego world to forget their early
season record. Out In tho training quar
ters the conches nave displayed In u
prominent placo tho Injunction "Heat
Mlchlagn." That Is what they aro go-
ing to try to do, and If spirit counts for
anything Pennsylvania hoa the gamo half
won already.

Michigan players wero surprised thnt Har-
vard didn't mnko moro uie or tho forward pas
and gamo. That Is tho sort of
attack they aro looking for from Pennsylvania.
They don't think that tho Quakers enn do any
Breat execution on Una plays, and thoy
wouldn't bo worried about end runs If their
own ends wero better. Coach Yost Tns not
satlsflod with the work of his enda In tho
Harvard game and Is now working to Improve
them.

Assuming that Pennsylvania and Michigan
line up as thoy did last Saturday, the Quak-
ers wilt outweigh Michigan for the first tlmo
since thoy romime.l football relations, In 11)011.

Tho nvorngo weight of the Michigan team Is
ITT pounds, that of Pennsylvania 1S1 pounds.

Michigan, however, has a decided advantage
In the greater experience of her players.
There aro five men on tho Michigan team
playing their first year of varsity football
and seven on the Pennsylvania team wearing
the Ited and Iilue for the first time. Michi
gan has four met playing their serond year
nnrt two Dlnying tho third vear. Pennsvlvnnln

t.has three playing their second year and only
I Theso facta are set forth in tho followingLstatutlcs;

MieinciAN.
Player. Position. Weight Trr

iDenton Left end ITS 2
Relman Left tacklo 1RI 1
McIIalo Left guard SOT 2
rtaynsford Centre 18-

-, 3
Watson night guard isn l'Cochran night tacklo 215 3
Staatz night end ins 1
Hughltt .... Quarterback 14S n
Maulbcteoh Left halfback l.'O 1
Lyons night halfback 1TO 2
MUCKer 103 1

PENNSYLVANIA'.
Hopkins Left end IBS 1
Russell Loft tacklo mo 2
Dorlzas Left guard 223 1
Journoay Centre WO 3
Wltherow . . . night guard 22.1 1
Harris night tncklo l'l.l 2
Urqnhart night end US 1
Merrell Quarterback US 2
Vreeland.. .. taft halfback 170 1
TVray night halfback 1TO l
Bplawn Fullback 103 1

Tho average weight of tho Michigan Is
1ST pounds, opposed to 101 pounds for Penn-
sylvania. In the backfleld the Michigan
quartet averages 153 pounds to 1(13 pounds
for Pennsylvania. TJila gives Michigan an
average for the whole team of ITT pounds to
181 pounds for Pennsylvania. The curious
feature of these weights Is that tho Mlchlgnn
backfleld la so extremely light. We have
been so In the habit of Beelng powerful men
back of the line for Michigan that this quartet
it men, who average only 1S3 pounds. Is amai- -
ing, Yet we havo tho record of what they

'accomplished against Harvard, so it Is pretty
certain mat ioicn lost taut aiarmeq over
their lack of weight.

It la hard to realize that the highly pro-
gressive Michigan management will not num-
ber Its players for the Pennsylvania game.
The Quaker management wrote to Michigan
soma time ago asking If It was desired that
the Quaker players should be numbered. Tills
reform hasn't struck the Mlchlcan campus.
so tho Pennsylvania players won't use their

I numbered Jerseys,
I Tne Cornell team nas consented to number
I Its nlaver for tha ThanVsirUlnir Ttv tramm
land the Quaker management expects the
llthsrans to paint the numbers on their JerseysIbi fht Ouakera them-elv- An. Ctn thA nht,..
of numebrlng players, why wouldn't it be a
gooa ioea to wear numoera on mo rronts asIwsll as on the backs of Jerseys T Sometimesla spectator will wait for a long time to get
an unobstructed view of a player)! number.una since mo inatoau men aro copying the
track athletes, they might as well use the
double number ayatem as Is dons In the

cross-count- championship runs.
' CAMUnitKlK, Mass., Nor. 4. Harvard'spractice In the stadium yesterday was dlrect-- d

toward the Princeton game. The varsity,
nhlch lined un as it did veaterdav and ai it

rdoubtless will start against the Titers worked
tor a long time on Its offense, which It

In an easy scrlmmago against the
vanity substitutes. This drill over, tha scrubs
wero sent against tne regulars, putting up the
Princeton style of offense. There was no tack
ling In this scrimmage, but the defense for
all the plays was carefully laid and wll be

isrrcngtncneq during ine next two days.

MfN ARBOR. Mich., Nor. 4. Yost gave the
first definite indication yesterday afternoon
that he will go through with his reported shift
In the Michigan backfleld when ho put llastlan
in at right halfback In tha long signal drill.
The other men, Norton and Quail, whom
rumor says will trot out with tha aralty for
the Penn game Saturday, were still occupying

on tha second eleven when It lined up
aat night,

PRINCETON, N. JNov. 4. Everything
pointed toward the game with Harvard In the
Princeton scrimmage yesterday afternoon. A
long tlmo was spent carrying punts with tha
sun In the eyes of tho receiver, and a. con-
siderable portion of the scrimmage was devoted
to defense against the Crimson formation. All
of the regulars participated in the melee of
mora than an hour's duration.

EASTON, Pa., Nov. 4. Coach Crowell gave
his candidates a long signal practlre on March
Field yesterday afternoon and followed it with
a long tun. There as no scrimmage even
for the third and fourth teams. The rough
draft of the team that will play against
Muhlenberg on Saturday ahows quite a sur-
prise, Dick Diamond, captain of tha team,
playing halfback,

HAVBRFOnD. Pa., Nov., 4. After rest
Coach Mlka Bentett put bis whole squad
through a stiff drill yesterday afternoon,
which lasted until dark. Farr. Cros-ma- n

and Marick were again excused from
practice, but the, rest of the varsity were
gtten a good work-ou- t.

CARLISLE, Pa., Nov. 4. Carlisle Indian
football practice last tvealag was without
ccrlmruage, as Coach Warner desired to give
his varsity players a good chance t reet after
the hard Syracuse contest. Tha day's work
started with dummy tackling and pooling and
ruanlog aown uw- - it&.

MYBRSTOWN. Pa., Nov. in.
tweet la the. Albrlght-BuckHe- ll gaaia nextSaturday at Lewlaburg centre. & the re-
spective showUig of Captain Baafer. of At.
btl'lit. and Captain Topaaw. of huckusltif whom are declared by taoittaU ex- -7i v.a - In (hair nnilHAn, Ijh ..,,pens IU V -.- - - -- ... m IUU
ti--k.

8WARTHMORK. Pa., Nov 4.-- Xot satisttad
alth the work of? tha SwarUunee teas, tha
Loaclau gave tha men a thorough shaking up

ay Several shifts ware mads, Muoa
being given a vbaace in the eaekaald and (U-oa- d

Corof being saat to left sad la his piacs.

MW IliV'N Coan. Nv. Is ei- -
fljtta aoU. aeieoaite iwtwii taa xe.aa ejusveej
was drivm hard In s opaaiiif aeriiiuBags
, ork of tike ueaa Altaough Dm rtguUn

ed tl.i.jJii0 tits struB fur twa UsuhdOKtu,,a. tv.ti Iwld. OBca rlloo,uljshlag tha
....i.i, an t the suuiBd tuno pboxlng on

hi .!. aad Walta a4a tha
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"SAILOR" DAVIS

BOOKED TO MEET

MUMER TONIGHT

Mix-u- p Will Take Place at

Fairmount A. C. Elec-

tion Causes Postponement

of Bouts.

Pecauso of tho election yostrrday, Marcus
'Williams postponed his Palrmount A. C. show
until tonight, when ho vtlll present six bouts
betweon boys nono of whom ho claims Is a
champion, but nil of thorn willing boxers nnd
mixers. The full progrnm follows: Main bout,
"Bailor" Davis, U. s. S. Connecticut, a. Ford
Mutiger. llalttmoro; Bentlwindup, "ituck" Mul-lar- d,

ltlchmond s. "Johnny"' Fawn, Tioga;
fourth bout. "Tommi" Cranston. Tioga, vs.
Tommy Jtclllv. 14tli Ward; third bout,
"Young" Wernort, Kensington, vs. "Johnny"
Hanlon, Kensington; second buut. Harry Davis,
Southwark, a "lludo" Wagner, Kensington;
llrst bout, "Young" Raker, 13th Ward, vs.
"Al" White. Philadelphia.

"Just as soon as Johnny KUbane's Injured
thumb has mended sufficiently to permit him
he will begin a campaign among tho h

lightweights," Is the way Manager
"Jimmy" Dunn discloses tho futuro plans of
tho Cleveland lightweight chompion. "Don't
be surprised If Johnny goes ahead and trims
fellons like 'Joo' Manuot, 'Joo' niters and
'Charley' White. You know lie has already
beaten two of theso boys ns foatherwelghts.
Ho will repeat at 13.1, and before ho getsthrough he will add a number of llghtn eight
scalps to his collection."

Jimmy" Toland Is thinking of taking a
Western trip. "Jimmy" eaa that Ills recentshowing against Harry Smith has frightened
all the little fellows hereabouts.

"Sam" McVey, the big colored pugilist, who
naB been In Australia for a number of years,
is on his way to this country, but Is held up
owing to the lack of transportation facilities.Manager George Lav rence, tho Australian
bookmaker, who la now managing Colin Itell,"Terry" Keller and "llandsman11 ltlce, lussent McVey tho money for his passage, and Is
anxiously awaiting word from the big fellow.sajs that MoVey Is the logical op-
ponent of "Jack" Johrson. and as soon as lie
arrives In this country ho will go after a
match with the champion.

MERCURYDALEMEN

READY FOR READING

FIVE-MIL- E CONTEST

Locals Have Trained Care-

fully for Big Handicap
Race to Be Held Next Sat-

urday Other News.

Mercury Athletic Club's, crack distance
team will be In competition In Heading,
Saturday, over a five-mil- e course. Tho
run nan een sanctioned by the Middle
Atlantic Association, and will be held
under the Jurisdiction of the Reading
Athletic Club. The local team has beenprimed for this run. and some of thatrophies are sure to be brought homo to
Philadelphia.

The first annual dance of the Artisans'
Athletic Association will be held at Ut L,u
Temple, Tuesday, November 10 Invita-
tions havo been extended to all members
and their friends.

Israel, Hill, Krusen, O'Oonovan, Hlttln
ger, Wlthlng, MoCoomb, Brooks and
Levon will be the Pjnn freshman cross-
country team to run against Cornell
Saturday,

The Penn second varsity team will race
Swarthmore at the tatter's headquarters
Friday afternoon.

Latonia Beaults
First raw, sailing. rH furlongs--Anna Kruater. lot, MeCabe 30. 167.flSlO, won; loss, 96. Ott. Jtt.10.t8.3O, iacl

end- - Aunt Jeste, 110. Collins. 13.19, third.
Tltaa. LOT Alledo. Margaret Burklay,
Ijuly Capricious, Oerthalma, Fldgat, Blanche
Lewie, Theresa Bethel and Liadapayns also

n .... ...Seooad race, swung, ana uif. 6
(urioBg--ao- o Jieney, .ius. , W.8P,
U.M. iz w. won. iHBauo, lux. ilott. J.iap. Moaad O' Hasan. 100. Martin. JSM. tUrttaaa. 1 12 z-- I. oUsca rn. Luther. The ?.
'"t&A1 ran
S9 SO. won. Pratumptloa. If SO, saoaod, CWe
bird TU. l lz. AU ran.

Football Game 'Wanted
Farm Scsaol football team would Ilka to

arrange a gata with a flrat-ota- high sobool
or a4amic ummu 4er Navaoikwe T, oa thair
grounds They also hav November !M a&d 24
Hm Please cumuauiikau wlib 4tur Nuh
Uvuo. Fiuw !$Uuol. Fa.
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MOVING PICTURE OF A MAN TRYING

Cicoite Perfects a
Real Sneeze Ball

"Edtlle" Clcotto Is one of tho char-
ter members of the Order of the Ker-cho- o,

pastmnster of tlio Hay Fever.
Fur from permitting n lltlo thing llko
that to trouble him, ho makes use of
It. Ho wns pitching n game for tho
Chicago White Sox In Philadelphia,
nnd he perpetrated n, Rightful balk.
Tho umplro wns Just lifting his hand
to call the balk when Eddie cut looso
n, kerchoo that started tho flags flip-
ping In the stands.

"Balk nothing!" yelled Clcotto, ns
ho recovered. "I was sneezing."

A few moments Inter a runner
reached first. Eddio commenced to
make faces, distorted his features nnd,
right In tho midst of a terrific sneeze,
ho shot tho ball to first and nipped the
runner.

CAPTAIN PARR

WIS PURSE AT

PIMLICO TRACK

Captures First Money in

Opening Race Gregg
Takes Two-mil- e Steeple-

chase Event.

PIMLICO, Md., Nov. 4.-- Tho feature
event lieie today, tho race
for selling was won by
Captain Parr. Tho purse was for $500.

Perfect weather and a fast track brought
out a large crowd.

First race, purse S.'iOO, selling, 8
furlongs Captain Parr, 107, Buxton, t 1.10.
JS.20, M.70. won: Kgmont, 107, Ural. IIO.DO,
fdlia, second; Tlepln, 104, Lorterty. 1.1.00,
third. Time, 1.U Change, Penrpck,
Proctor, Archer King, Mamie K. and Itacy
also ran '''i

.Second race, steeplechase, 2 miles Gregg,
183 (P. Williams), Ill.OO, J3.20 and J2.SO.
won; mnglestlck. 144 (Gilbert), 2.B0 and
(2.40, second, Aberfeldy, 132 (Franklin), (3.40,
third. Time. 4 07. Florence a.. Vellchen a ml
Devoter also ran. Kscocla fell.

Third race, purse 1300, 7
103 (Shilling), 14.). JU.10,

12.80, won. Elmbroldery, 103 (McTaggart),
.l.w, 2 bo, second, Itanano, 103 (McCuhey),

J.3(l. third. Time, 1:27. Andrew il. Uergo,
Celto and Disillusion also ran.

Fourth race, selling, handicap, purses (300,
end up, 0 furlongs Emerald Gem,

104, McTaggart. $7.C0. S3. (3.60, won; Prairie,
OS, McCahey, 1120, 1.30. second, Crosabun,
106. Butwell. IJ.10. third. Time. 1:12
LAdy Lightning, Dlckspet, Uncle Jlmmle,
Carlton O , El Mahdl end Dr. R. L. Swarenger
alto ran.

Fifth race, selling, handicap purse (MX).
and up, mile and 70 yards Ouy

Fisher, 116. Butwell. $10 70, B 10, Jl.hO. won;
Centaurl. 07, McTaggart. 1S.60, fv, sacond;
Dangerous March 113, Troxler. IJ. third.
Time. 1:43. Joe Finn, Uncle Btn, Afterglow,
Taypay. Song of Valley and Lewln also ran.

PIMLICO ENTRIES TOMOEHOW

nr CHCV, yulBB T.W, ,v.'W- ...a.- -- -- ..
eld!nK. 8Vi fusion Amani, US, I) room -

Ho Will. U5I Clebrlty. llj fteltinc. US.
n a - fni.ra' IIanHAn Bit ASnlsfVlB BJt

4.yearo!J and up. puna $600, t!W mlie
CactUa Jiua, i i . Jiroiaer r wi, . uiur
Fox Craft, 131; Cynoure. 130.

ud punt IGOO, 1 mile Manatieh. 108. Mont"
resser, tuu; laciica, ua; ruu, tw, uvu-bll- l.

108.
Fourth race, maidens, all ages, purse S0O,

A furlongs-Ruf- fo, 02. fcsrlone. OB; Hope. 92;
Holland. US, Aurora. 113. Mortgylex, 10S;

White Metal, M. Miss Frances. 02. Check
Book. UK; Tamerlane. OS; 6aturnus, M; Mar.
velous. 02; Martin Caaca 113. The Parson,
115: Maid of Honor, &; Slumberer. 8; Fuy
Wuny. US. ... .......

Fifth race, sailing nauaicap, ii'?"u" ""'
up. purse S00. 1 I'M mll"7PB,H'yl1'
112- - Locblel. U4- - Flltaway, 100; Ooldy,
Good Day , 194. C1IK Field. 106.

VMK 108 Humlllatloxi 00: U Sea It, OS;

Kewes. 113; J. J.LUlls. 103.
RavvMiiii rae - - -i v r

04:5w,U2"Nrp,TcO:.FdM.I.-iji- ;
Jmi'ss Cavanaih. 97. JTncle Ben. 104;

112; Fatelus, 109; Battery. 100.
.Apprentice altoMiwa of 5 furlongs claimed,

Clear: fat.

SAYBE WITH REDS

Former Star Pona Pitcher to be Tried
Out at CInolnnatl.

Dr. T. Baston Sayre, of Duode. N T .

who vlteJhed (or tha University of Penn-
sylvania basafea.il torn this year, has,
according to a letter received by a friend
in this citv signed with "har!e"
Umq Cincinnati Kd fur next seaun.

I
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PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORT

AN O It. WAIL.
I cannot idng tho oil songs

I enng so long ago;
The only song that I can sing

If labeled "Talo of Woe."
I enn't nblde the Fed'rnl League;
It the minors quit the U. II. fold

I non't know what to do.

Pray, eontlo public, bear with me;
Give ear to my complaint;

I'm but a slniplo magnate,
With lrtues like a saint:

Till now I've simply thrown a. blurt;
At lost I liao lo cough.

If the minors Join the Fed'rals
That O. II. blurt Is off.

A stadium rnpablo of seating 7,'i 000 person
would put Philadelphia nt the top In nthletlM
In this country. Kviry great contest could
bo s'aged here when tlio matter of seats was
a factor.

In tlio event of world's scries games, the
Army-Na- y football gamo and International
athletic contests, tho stadium would be n
Ideal placo, and It would take only a snort
time to pay for Itself.

Probably no bigger a'lrprlsa will be sprung
this season than tho defeat handed out to
llelfleld by tho second team of Philadelphia in
the Becond division of tho Cricket Club League
at at. Martin's. Ton to ono on Heltleld would
have been a goou bet For onoo the whole
IlAlflAlri tnm warn nff form Hut this Is not

1 said to detract tho glory, from the merit of
T Philadelphia's victory. The llelfleld forwards

they did C. II. JennlngB and A. C. Colnlian
deferded so stoutly that all their attempts to
score exrept ono were frustrated. The defeat
of llelfleld makes tho situation of Merlon nt
tho head ot tho lcaguo moro secure, although
Grmantown second robbed Merlon second of a
point by drawing with them.

The growing popularity of noccer In Phila-
delphia Is gratifying to every loor of sport.
While there aro many followers of sports who
aro at present not interested in noccer itseit,
theso will bu won over In tho course of time.
One ot the beauties nt soccer Is thnt It will
not replace any American psstlme. The soccer
season slightly overlaps the football und base-
ball seasons, but the majority of games aro
plaed during the winter months, when real
outdoor team competition Is dead.

Uaikethall Is plaed at night almost exclu-
sively, hence there Is no conflict between the
cage game and soccer Foccer has an "open
field" for Itself here as well as In other sec-
tions of the country, and Its national popu-
larity Is merely a question of lime.

Every one Interest?! In the HsrvarS-Prlnce-to- n

game Is praying for a dry day Last ear
the weather conditions prevailing at Princeton
were the worst that could have been ordered
It began to rain on Friday evening before
the gains and when most of the spectators
left Haturday artei tho fray the drops con-
tinued to fall The Held waa (i quagmire and
the relative merits of the two trims was
hard to judge. The followers of each claimed
that the eoggy field hub a disadvantage, and
both were right, for Urlcklet waa able to
kick but one field goal, while Princeton's light
barks wero hampered In offensive movements

This year a bright day Is hoped for. nnd
the two team may face each other with al-
most their full strength Harvard Is not

to hae Ilrlckley In the line-u- but
the chancea aro that the speedy Mahan and
the other regulars will bo In good shape to

tbe whole -- outa unless they are assailed by
urther Injuries.

taxexeW J?3SR3Hs3b lexeieH

w
MAXFIELD, OF LAFAYETTE
He is considered one of the best

athletes at the college and as
ruard on the foottaU team has made
an enviable name ivi iu&scli.
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A NEW RECORD

No Secrets for
Murray's Ball Club

Tlllly Murray was on thn bench man-
aging tho Philadelphia team, nnd Covel-eltl-

now Detroit's slur, waa pitching for
Murray. A butter reached llrst Coeleskle
took a long wind up. and. almost beforo
he pitched, the runner raced to second,
getting such a lend the catcher could not
lav shot htm with a Krupp gun. When
Cdtclcsklo reached tho bench Billy de-
manded:

Why dld'nt jou catch that follow on first
base''1'

"What follow on first?" Inquired Covy.
"That guy thnt stole second."
"No one told ine there was a runnor

on first." replied the pitcher.
Hilly was dased for un InBtant. Then,

turning ho shunted angrily:
"llre jou, Knalie, Uoolan, Tlransfleld

all ot ou. There's one thing I want
understood right now. whenever, here-
after, a baso runner leaches llrst or second
or third bases, you fellows tell Coy about
It I won't havo liny moro ot these secrets
on this club."

WOMEN GOLFERS

OPPOSE LIMIT

OF AGE RULING

Local Players Not in Favor
of Keeping Girls Under
Sixteen From Competing in

Tournaments.

Many prominent women, members of
clubs nfllliated with tho Women's Eastern
Golf Association, do not believe that tho
rule passed by tho AVomcn's Western
Golf Association, which bars girls under
1C from tournament competition, . Rood
one. It seems to ba the consensus of
opinion In tho Unst, and particularly In
Philadelphia and vicinity, that such action
Is ridiculous.

At tho annual meeting of the Western
Golf Association, held recently, this mat-
ter was thoroughly discussed and the
new rulo decided upon. Heretofore tho
minimum ago has been 14 years.

As tho Western association has extend-
ed Its territory so that the boundary line
now Includes all northern Minnesota, all
States west and south of Maryland and
nil territory west of a line drawn south
through Buffalo, N. V., to the southern
line of Pennsylvania. It will be seen that
the ruling will affect many players In
their 'teens within the district of the
Eastern Golf Association.

One of the most prominent golfers In
tha Cast, and a member of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Eastern Golf As-
sociation, when asked her opinion of the
new rule, said: "It la absolutely ridicu-
lous to my mind. There is no age, so far
as I know. In the Women's Eastern Oolf
Association. I think It would be a great
mistake to pass such a rule. Take for
Instance the brilliant showing of little
Miss Sterling1, tho Georgia girl, In our re-
cent tournaments."

"Miss Sterling competed In the na-
tional championship and Is a player ot
unusual ability. She Is hardly IG. It
would not seem fair to bar her. She
played beautiful golf. In England young
girls about that age play splendid goir,
and are quite as good, If not better, than
many other players more advanced In
years. I think it is very silly, and have
never heard ot such a thing In the East-
ern Golf Association."

Mrs. Clarence II. Vanderbeck, member
nf the Philadelphia Cricket and the Hun
tingdon Valley Country Club, was quite., , ..,, h.,D.Tf,, nnnl.tnt . 'empnawc iu a mbm,,, ,y
such rule. Mrs. Vanderbeck is a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee of the
Kastern Golf Association and one of the
best players In this section, ranking high
with such golfers as Mrs, Ronald II, Bar-
low, Mrs. Caleb P. Fox and Miss Grlscom.

Mrs. Vanderbeck was much amused
when she heard of the rule passed by
the Western women. While she taught
ingly admitted that such a rule would
not "bother roe much," she expressed the
opinion that It was not a good rule for
many reasons, and that she was not In
favor of U. Mrs.Vanderbeok'a opinion
seems to express the general idea of the
better golfers In the Bast. The girls
about U or 16 years old woo have been
encouraged to play tournament koU and
who are quite adept In tbe gasae will
probably have mere strenuous objeettons
to offer.

NOVIOB RUN HELD
i frashmao novlca croM-couoi- tub was

nell eleiJy afWrauoa at PrajUllu Plaid
u tdar Uw auspk-a- i of tbe Pennsylvania, Cress
luuiii i lub aad tha raaulta wore neat
uluui l" Coaih Orton Israel Ml tha Irak
ui.n in ur Hill KtuMu Cyljouovau tt

au4 Mattery folio lug lu erdar

tEZZZSyjM
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BOW CREEK GLDB

PLANS LIVE-BIR- D

SHOOT TOMORROW

Eddystone Is to Be Scene of

First Midweek Feathered
Target Tournament.
Other Gossip.

The first mid-wee- k shoot of tho feath-
ered tnrget season will bo held tomor-
row nt the Bow Creek Gunning Club, near
Eddystone. Dcsplto the fact that many
who enjoy the privllego of this sport are
away from homo chasing rabbits and
deer, yet tho secretary of tho organiza-
tion hopes to sco a good crowd of sports-
men on hand.

As the result of a victory oer "Davy"
I'.tul csterday ot the Eagle a. C In a

race, Anthony Felix Is sporting a fatpocketbook today. Felix won by tho scoro of
47 to 41 At tho conclusion ot the first round
of 25 tlrds tho score was tie, In the
final string of a quarter century r.f tilers,
l'ellx's consistent snooting brought htm out
with a card of 21, while "Davy'1 made some
hard snots and founded out with four misses.

Plans are under way to increaso the mem-
bership of the Keystone .Shooting League to
2.1 and to mako the grounds the bist equip-
ped In the country.

BROOKEDRlVES

TEAM HARD IN

FINAL PRACTICE

Scrubs Given Michigan
Plays to Use Against Penn
Varsity Twenty-fiv- e

Players to Go.

The University of Pennsylvania football
team took its last home practice on
Franklin Field this afternoon beforestarting for Michigan tomorrow noon,
where the Quakers will battle with the
Wolverines on Saturday. The tinal work-
out was one of the haidest of the week
and the coaches didn't spare any of the

cterans.
The scrubs were given the Michigan

plays and worked them to the best of
their ability against the regulars. The
entire coaching staff, augmented by

Greene, of the 1908 team, who
was In a suit, worked over the varsity,
criticising Individual performances and
also the team work.

It Is fortunate for the Quakers that
all the players are In the best of con-dltlo-

Trulner Dwyer stated this after-
noon that he was delighted with the
condition of his men, and that If he
could only start them In their present

he would be greatly worried over the
result. Not a coach, though, will hazarda nreulctloii over the nuifntn. Tha in.
struotors, however, havo goaded the pla- -
h ui! to sucn an extent mat tney Believe
they will win.

The X pUyers who will comprise the
varsity squad, accompanied by hair a
dozen coaches and undergraduate man-
agers, will leave for Ann Arbor tomor-
row noon. The students are arranging
to give them a royal send-of- f.

So great is the interest In the outcome
of the came that during the progress
of the Pennsylvania-Yal- e soccer game,
which will be played on Franklin Field
that afternoon, every play at Michigan
will be reproduced on a big scoreboard.

FABBELL MAY BE OUSTED
NEW YORK. Kov. Farrell.

owner of the New York Yankees, Is to
ba ousted from his job tomorrow, when
the American League magnates meet In
special session In Chicago, according to
a report here. Farreil's ojieratton of
the Yankees has not been pleasing- - to
his coUeafttes in the Asoericaa League.

New York, instead ot being a sold
proposition In general, hoe oeen failure,
and Farrell U blamed for It because of
tbe alld rrXsmanagement of the execu-
tive sJCalr of tbe club

For mors thjui a. uottth it ha been
repoited that Parrel! would sail oi his;
mutrul la tbe vluti.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Club Standing.

W. I,. P.C. W. L. P.C.Trenton.. I n J.ooolflreyatoek 0 o ,000Camden., n n .ooo De Nerl. o o .000Heading., u 0 .000 Maeper. , u 1 ,000

Tonight's Oamr,
Heading at Camden.

Tomorrow's Oamr.
De Nerl at Jasper.

Frlilny's flame.
Camden at Clreystock

Saturday' flames.treystock at De Nerl
Trenton nt Heading.

PLAYEHS' STATISTICS
field Foul'"t T""- - Pos. Ols. Ols. Asts rt.Hough, Trenton, forward 0 s o 20Kummer, Jasper, forw, 3 H 0 14

Jne, Trenton, guard., fl o II 12Kckhnrtlt, Jasper, guard 2 0 0 4(etilnger, Trenton, cen. I 1 o D
Itraily, Jasper, guard... I (1 o 2Cavunnugh, Jasper, cen. 1 I) t) 2I Itrgerald, Jasper, forw. 0 0 1 ouelg, Trenton, guard... n n 3 0Pranckrl, Trenton, forw. 0 0 0 0

NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE
Cliih Standing,

W. h. P.C. w. I,. P.C.
Zr0,V ? ' TSnlPateraon. 1 a .800Olov'svllle 2 2 .r.OOlCohoes... 2 a .400Kingston. 2 a ,500)Utlca 1 2 .333

Tho Heading quintet will go into action
tonight for tlio second gamo of the East-- ,
cm Basketball Leagtta schedule, playing
tho Camden five In tho lattcr's hall. Thoptobnblo line-u- p of tbe Pretzels will bens follows: Ilogglo and niggs, forwards;Hnggerty or O'Donncll, centre, with Mor-
ris and Sears nt guard. Adams andSteele will start nt forward for Camden,
whllo Dolln will bo at centre. Tha guards
will moro than likely bo Herron andThompson.

Hf.rry ,ItouKn. ot Trenton, got sit field goals
In the Jasper gnmo. tho samo number beingmndo by Kano, who played guard.

Ilrennan, the new referee In tho KasternLeague, made good In tho first game of thaseas' n Tho fans were pleased with his workand tho usual roughness was kept down to agroat extent.

,.,;"n,"', T1'0 P'nyod with Utica, of tha Newlorlt State League, woro a Trenton uniformogalnst Jasper. Although he did not registera goal from the floor, ho played well with thateam.

Fogarty and Cnihman seem to be a good nahr
of forwards for tho Do Nerl five.

Hough leads tho league In scoring, having atotal of 20. with Kummer totaling 14 and,
Kane 12,

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

The Bristol basketball team would like to,arrange home games with second or thirdclasa teams on Tuesday or Friday nights. Fullexpense will bo given for six men. AddrossManager A. Willis, 310 Dorrance street. Bris-
tol. Pa.

The Morso noys' Club, a fast ttamiwould like to arrange a game with teams In
tho city. Address D. Sllbermnn, 1823 Natroncstreet,

A new basketball team that bids fair to
make a record for Itself Is the Xavler A. C.
This team, the oldest in the city. Is practicing
in the courtyard of tlio Philadelphia Boys
Club. Tha most promising candidates that
have reported thus far are tha three Jamison
brothers. McGllnchey. Tyrrell. McFaddcn and
Ward Manager Devery Is practically assured
ot a strong team to place on tha floor when tlut
openmg game of the league comes around.
Any teams desiring games can secure same by
addressing William ,T. Dovery 2141 Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Phone. Poplar 0302 D.

The Clermont basketball team would like to
arrange games with sixth, seventh or eighth
class teams having balls. Address Frank
Dams, 1S22 South street

WAGENKNIGHT NOT LIKELY
TO PLAY IN BIG GAMES

West Philadelphia Captain Slow to
Recover From Injury.

West Philadelphia High will reall-- e

little from Captnln Wngenknlght In Its)
games with Northeast and Central High
this month, The plucky little quarter-
back, who sustained a broken bona In his
shoulder early in the season, can hardly
get Into playing shape In the short tlma
that now remains before the final con
tests of tho season, nnd will In all prob-
ability watch his schoolmates battle from
the side lines. This Is a death blow to
tho West Phillies' hopes of a scholastic
football title this year, for whllo Gills
has proved a capable substitute, he can
hardly be expected to get the results that
W'ugenknlglit has accomplished In his
short trial at the position.

LATONIA ENTRIES TOMORROW
First race, maiden tllllea, 3'a

furlongs Dlmlls. 110. aIIMj, I1U; Mary Gar-
den, 110: Little Stag 110, George II.. 110;
Ollt Iige. Ill), I.Ida Kurl. 110; Water Witch.
Ilo; (losslp, 110; 'Wild Hose, 110; Dignity.
110, Ida, 111) Lola V., 111). 'J. 11. Respess
entr

So 'ond rait., allowam.es. 2- - ear-old-s, a fur
longs Me. liV), col. Tom dreen, 103; Resign,
toil. lold t'rest Olrl. 109; Sandstone. 10H.
MrAdoo. WW: Tetan. 112. Ord. 100; Dortch,
lurt. Tory Maid. 103. Caaaba, 103; Ltttla
btrlng, Mil, Cardigan, 100, Dundreary, 12

Third race, selling. ."! ear-ol- and up, Ii
furlonrs Zall. CO. Jiad Prospects, uu, Urol!,
101. bursa. 104, llublcon. lufl, T, M. Orean,
litf. Slits Declare, 107; --Cecil nu; Uolala. UU;
Ida Mar. 101. Ituyat Tea, 119, Soctus, 11W;

Lurla, 101. Oakland. 10T.
Fourth race, allowances, and up,

mile and In ysrds SlttAny, ton. Brook
fleld. 111; Prince Hermls, 112, Hocnlr, 103;
Dorothy Dean, 1U0.

Fifth race, selling, and up. mile
and eighth--La- dy colonist. DO; dttckpln, 100.
illtton II , 100, Charley McFerran, 110. Tom
King, 110; Sidney Kallmann, 1U3; Robert
Ka 100 Dold Color, 110. Jos Stein, 110,
Joe Dlebold, 110.

Sixth race, selling, and up, mile
and lshtb-Toyn- bc. w, Lenava.1 00. Loul
Jaiil. 101. 'Mary Ana K. 105. liannle BloUe,
103; Mudsill. 110: Polls, 100. CUrneau. loo.
Kerio. UOl Phil ilohr. HO; Howdy Howd.
llo.Apprentice Clear, fast

TTr TT. KD

M4ME&NAMA PACIFIC
EXPOSITION

INFORMATION FREE,
AT LEDGER CENTRAL

The Travel Bureau will civ
you special data, oa tho exposi-
tion, routes with the toast
Miilo attraeUoas, train swhed.
ula and coaagotloas. PvUtoaa
and boat aejMsttodtioM--- s

Mtues for tsM ufaiMrudteat
hoial rates B rout usst sJsajr
coast,

Qall at tkt
TraT-e- l Brai

LEDOER CNTBAL

" i


